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IPERSONAL POINTEKS.WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6TH KILLED EIPTY-ONE- .

air." Id. F. While anrt mim aggie nnk nisenhelmer Sees Mr. Hntbet's Mr. C M Cook has returned
Burleyonto be marrieu on orty.ine Sparrows and Goe Him from a business trip to Raleigh.

Two Better,Joy
Intationa are out announcing Mr. P M Misenheimer book- - Rev. and Mrs. V M Shaw, of

the marriage of Mr. Ed F White keeper at the Fenix Flour Mills,
Bethpage, were in the city today. '

and Miss Maggie Burleyson, which breaks all previous records at killing JfSliTJf1brother, Mr. Eddms, of Charlotte,
v n take place at the home of the birds, of the English sparrow spe cie. - t - j , -

Wednesday evening, October He had read and heard a ereat E Lentz and John C
briaeou . are spending the day at
6tb, at 7 o'clock. Mr. White is one deal about the killing of forty-n- me Harrisburg. -

of concord's moat sterling business sparrow., at one shot, by Mr. V J --Miss Myrtle Moore is visiting
meD) and is a member of the firm of Snther. several weeks ago, and raises Miss Ma6fcle Adams, in Charlotte,
c,ir White, while his bride-- that number by two. for several days. ; t THAT I

BGM3K J
OavWedneWaTjafteraoon the street Nannie: has Ve- -elect is the accoaphshed daugb.hr --M-iss Alexander

t..-- i in front 01 the mill' tPC COTered tnmni) frnm New York, hnvinir i,r.
o Mt. DeDj.u -

with the Htt, Wrd n n
prominent auu r Bhot. fft3D Mr. Misenheimer fired into t r,uU.i. tx U : Tii; :

- of Fall Samples is in;
, containing enough

tr-- les to stock three
, stores. They are
the fatuous K.UH,

of No. 10 townsnip. them, and by actual count killed spending the day in Salisbury, hav- -

Mr. Chalmers White, of this city fiftyonet , t! ; ing gone up on business.

i Misa Lou Burleyson, a sisttr of it will be, remembered that about l --Mrs John Boat and children
the bride,will be the only attendants, one year ago this same gentleman returned to their home in Salis- -

After the ceremony a grand re killed fifty at o shot, while the bury, after spending a wtok in the

section will be tendered the guests, birds had flocked at the mill to feed y'
Messrs. JO- Waclsworth, G! M

a number of whom will be from the on the scattered grains of wheat.

NATHAN 8c FISCHER CO creations, the big
Tailors of Chicago, who arc fancy-price- d Draper's
greatest rivals. Teachers of mockrn masterly custom
work with many students. Come in and turn the
pages of thb great .encyclopaedia A of fashions. Get

measured for your Fall and Winier Suit or Overcoat and

city. ;

Lore and son, : Henry, and Jay
8ims were among the Charlotte
passengers today, T
f ' if ;ttIu--- . vi: ,:!:

Concord Boasting.
Mr. and Mrs. White will leave

Under the above caption the Stan
jjr. m. noiaeu came in jruuitne loiiowins uj , ly Enterprise of this week copies the

and amonz other places they will L . - . Gastonia l?st evening, and .will ; get the right fit, the right workmanship and the right K

quality at the right price. . 5following from 1 he Stakdabd: jnend several days in the city with
visit will be the exposition a at ,4The Concord cotton market is ms family.
Naehyille. following dose in the footsteps of Mr. Sam Caldwell and daugh- -

her excellent baseball team She ter, Misa Ethel, of Back Creek,That MocfcsTiUe Extension.
ThP latest news In railroad circleslbftilii fivprvthinir in thft RttP and i Mecklenburg county, spent the day CompanyD A Caldwell's, on Spring

is furnished by the Salisbnry Snn, of conVse the best
which says that it is reliably in -- And then comment on it In this '

.

'

? Miss Joe Cornehso, of Tidding
formed that the railroad being; sur way:

( Foard, Rowan county, returned
Tejed from Mocksville will make a 4Now come off brother, don't get home this morning, after spending
turn at a point three miles this side such a hump on yourself. Why !e?1"J! .inS city, the guest

r niPveW and run parallel with didn you play the Mountain Island - e ilter8?n- - :

the Western road to Salisbury. This boyi You disbanded jour team L?eJ 4.t

will give Salisbury direct connection too soon. And as for cotton, jony L; p 'er spending, d month's

Furniture aha Horses.with the" worioiK wewnjiU3"-- 7T . ": w mutu 4UJ"

w;a ftn,ft frpiaht a" the season . Concord ii a great proved in health.
,UUBWU' I r .JState." : --Miss Maggie Burleyion, who

If the editor of the Stanly Enter-- 8e" Reading several weeksin
. ... .. . . Charlotte, Rueat of Miss Jennie

prise isn't at least four weefcs Denma Freeman, passed through the city

that now goes via ureenBuutu, w

go direct to that place. The Sun

says the - road may be extended to

Moore8ville, but not for some time. time in both baseball and cotton I yesterday on her return to her home
ai vaI ao li mnnlA .Jrviif if Vi nlo.o. 1 & FlOWO fl.
wiAUtwo, us nuuiu nviAutwy nivu tvwt

To Release Some and Secure Others

Some horses can be bought for $5 others will cost,$100,any. difference, - So

withParniture. Oars Is the Standard. We get more fcfr our goods. Why? It costs :

more to make themt they are better, they last, theyj give, satisfaction, insuring

comfort- - Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good horse. - We

have just bought two car loads of imrniture, each weighing, from 12,000 to 15000

pounds. D063 this mean anything ? Why of conrse, when freight rates on small

shipments areLs high as $2.49 per hundred pounds. tVe wishjto please oar cus- -

tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 5 00,
j .

7 00. 8 00 to 25 00. Bockers frcm 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. Parlor suits
Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 85 00 Jo 50 00. Ward Robes 5 00, 7 00

ure, that we are the people and do
I.Afnalla 1 tin rl fhia lantinn nf f no MrotA VIENNA SAUSAGEat KaleiRb is to ask Qoyernor Ens- - " J " "T.-T- " "!
ln P".tJ highest price for all

sail for the release of Thomas and
Morton Petrea, two white men who cotton, Stanly cotton especially,

As to the Mountain Island base- -are serving a sentence ot two years
KINGAN'S

on onr county chaingang, convicted ball boys, the Concord boys met SUOA J?-CUR- ED IJAMS 8 00, 10 00 to 30 00. we nave oyer iuu oea room suns lroxu
8 50, 12,u0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65-0-

0 to 100, Over 2000 chairsof haTing thrown dynamite under them in Charlotte on Wednesday, the AND
from 40. i50c. ?5c, 1.00 to 10.00, 12.00. Extension tauiesthe house of an old man named 8th day of September and defeated PAyid10CC BraflVfinQt 3.00, 6,00,1 7.00, 8,00 to 25.- - We do not say we will sell you
goods as cheap, but less. Why ? Because we have tne insiae

The Petrea men have served about Brother Kuf us A Crowell is the track, though we are not as swut as oiar jromir, ju yauoa
a mile in 1.59i, but we mean business, l. e. to sell goods andone who should get a hump on bim
a "heap of 'em." We do our own work, therefore we aisself.

BACON
A-T-

Ervin & Smith
GROCERS.

sixteen monl
Another mission is to lease thirty

convicts from the penitentiary to ba
worked on the county rouds.

It it verv imnrobable that Mr.

count all bills. Store open from 6,30 a. m, to p. m.
NORTH CAROLINA AT LARGE. Yours respectfully, .

Bell, Harris & Co.
Caldwell will be able to secure the Davidson College has matriculaU

P s i The'Undertakinff Deoartment is unaer tne care
desired help from the penitentiary, ed 160 students, the highest num. Notice! and management Mr, WL Bell. Calls promptly attended
as it is claimed thirty men that can per ever enterea so eariy in ine ses-- Yours respectfully.night.to day or

Tim Tat "Books for 1897 are nowbe used for that purpose are not sion. Ur. Shearer thinks the num
for collection. The

available. ber will reach 180, which will sur MP.public is earnestly requested to
come forward and settle at once. I

Via in mv office until the 16th
pass all previous rocords.

Another SEegro Postmaster
A. V . 11 IIff A.IaUa nffan nhlAh T.ITTIftA special to the, Ealeigh News

.nhnn. RAMkni Tho party that cannot run the y
h f Qctober j Wll Any One Wanting to

Halifax county states that Collier P pehitentry without bankruptingit, beUo& -
Anthony, a negro barkeeper, has nor tne idiub wjium wuuuut - Monday, October 18, 18?7V

been appointed postmaster at that gracing it, is the same party that Poplar nt--No. 2 lownBhip--- .

place. Anthony is a member of the knows more about everybody else s Ddweeee No. 3 township Wed
Makeaanynkind dfaaatrade

for A Rjoycie SH0UL1DCALL 0N US

. We haye' Wheels for boys and girls. .

board of county commissioners and business than they dothemselves, needav, October 20, 1897. ,
: u i m ji i I IV- -; s I o 77is sum 10 ue a negro 01 gooa uuiueoa i gayg tne weenaooru xeiegraui . j May October 2i; i897.

aft Gilead No. 5 townshipcapacity. The white people of the
Mr. J M Hudson, of Charlotte, Fnday, October 22, 1897,

was in the city today. J M Fagerarts No. 6 townshipsection are very sore over the ap
We vill have another lot of those Westfield's in a' few

Sfttnrdav. October 23, 1897.pointment of a negro, hut they have
no personal prejdee against An The demand iso great that we can notjkeep them in- -

Taac Notice Keed Misenheimer's No. 7 town-
shipMonday. October 25, 1897 :

Mt. Pleasant No. 8 township
days,
stock athony

1 tfhe time. Remember , the j price of these wheels
Your town taxfor 3897 is now due, Tuesday, October 26, 1897.

has been reduced to

00 , 1$45$60.00 to
and the tax books have been deliver- - O F Smith's No. 9 townsnip
edto me with instructions to col-- Wednesday, October 27, 1897

!ct, and for that purpose I am Bethel No.
authorized to use all lawiul means day, October 28, 1897. - .
to collect the same promptly. Old Field No 11 township Fn- -

t . .in ymnr fiiToa Af. nnno nme Aatr Hrttnher 29. 1897.

tare tor Typhoicl Fver,
Anyone . snffering .with typhoid

fever, 1 guarantee to effect a perma-
nent cure, using preparations of my
owDf-ma- de of roots and herbs. I
have recently cured five cases and
can furnish testimonials. Anyone
needing my services, call on or ad
dress me, Amos McNeelt,

Oct.15 lmod&w. Concord, N. O.

also give you your preference as to handle bars
and pedals: Now;isy our opportunity if you Nv&uc a

We
saddlesave trouble and costs. CJoncord No 12 townsnip atur

Jno. Ii Milier's store. Please come forward and settle
This 16th Sept., 1897. a there taxes must be collected at

ol7 V Jno. K. Patteeson, once. M..LV Buchanan, .

wheel at a low pi ice.

Yorke Wadsworth Co- -
fi'T i n Pfttor inr uon -- nrn i oucuu,


